
InfoLit Modules

How can tHe InfoLIt ModuLes HeLp you & your LIbrary?

Make your library a leader in information literacy instruction at your institution

Enhance instruction with engaging multimedia

Simplify faculty collaboration with ready-to-use materials

Customize content to meet your students’ needs

Maintain accreditation requirements around information literacy standards

Configure delivery thought Credo’s platform, you LMS, or LibGuides

Free up your staff to focus on instruction rather than creating materials

wHat do tHe InfoLIt ModuLes cover?

College students are arriving on campus without well-honed 
research and information skills. While the library is often 
responsible for preparing students for research, creating high-
quality, standards-driven instructional materials requires time, 
staff and technical expertise.

The InfoLit Modules are Credo’s answer to the growing need 
for libraries to conduct formalized, ACRL and AAC&U-aligned 
information literacy instruction both in-person and online. InfoLit 
Modules are ideal for supplementing one-shot library instruction, 
embedded librarian models, point of need instruction, and for 
addressing gaps in classroom or online teaching.
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wHat Is IncLuded?

are tHe InfoLIt ModuLes easy to setup and custoMIze? 

MuLtIMedIa: 60 instructional videos, tutorials, and assessments

QuIzzes and pre-post tests: Demonstrate impact of library instruction sessions

outreacH MaterIaLs: Digital posters, infographics and ideas for course promotion to make 
outreach easier and more effective

Instructor guIdes: Documented learning outcomes, related information literacy standards, 
discussion topics, and activity ideas

custoMIzatIon: On-demand tailoring of tutorials, quizzes, and student platform

Credo supports LTI, and provides you with the URLs and embed codes that make it easy to integrate 
instructional materials into your LMS and LibGuides

Students can also access the InfoLit Modules through a platform hosted by Credo

http://credo.link/infolit_modules

How can you use tHe InfoLIt ModuLes?

Enhance one-shot library instruction

Embedded library instruction

Supplement your existing information literacy courses 

Support faculty instruction and research assignments with information literacy content

Deliver point of need instruction with on-demand viewing of embedded materials
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